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2020  issued by deputy Commissioner,  Division VI, Ahmedabad South

3ritgiv qFT rm ti vaT  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
Deduty Commissioner, Division VI, Ahmedabad South

(A)

EndFTn$3rm=|Eff#EaeFT#ffl%FtlFtl®aflS#5qi5ffiuTrm;

fo|YoffiE°j;a?ggrieved  by  this  Order-in-APpeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authority  in  the1

(i)
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(ii)

Smt:tnet,oBfendcrn;:r£_ri#)eanbc:ve°:ni8P:'!aot;s::]tpounni'o5[;Toefdc#Arctf35L9Ct/CGSTActotherthanas

(iii)           I
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(a)
+
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(i)

APpe(:)'{°Fbue,,fj:e#ue#r€fATpapx:'',antteerer:E.u::teu.nfee:Saencdt'::#,it8:::,tnhgef¢::TtAhcet'j#tu7ganf::roprady:r,ga-s,sadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,and

(ii)  Asum equal totwentvflve Percent of the  remaining                                   amount of Tax in dispute,  I.nadditiontotheamountpaidunderSection107(6)ofCGSTAct,2017,arisingfromthesaidorder,

iti relation to which the appeal  has been filed.
(lj) The  Central  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (  Ninth   Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,   2019  dated  03.12.2019   has
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ORDIIR IN APPHAL

I         Deputy commissionei.,  CGST Division vI, Alrmedabad south (hei.einafter I.efeITed to  as
`trie  appellant)  has  filed  the  present  appeal  on  dated  29-1-2021   agaiiist  Order  No.WS06/Ref-

09/Shainbu/DR/2020+2021    dated   7-712020   passed   by   the   Deputy    Commissioner,   CGST,

Division  VI,  Ahmedabad  (hereiiiafter  referred  to  as  `tlie  adjudicatiiig  authority')  sanctioning

refund of RS.184384/-to M/s.Shambhu Pi.asad and Sons, Dwiroop, Opp Lal Bunglow, Nr.Sumit

H6tel CG Road, EllisbiJidge, Ahmedabad 380 006 (hei.einaftei. 1.eferred to as `the respondent')

2.           Briefly   stated  the  fact  of  the  case  is  that  the  respondent  has   filed  refund  claim  of

Rs.1,84,3 84/-for the month of October 2017  for refund of ITC on account of export of services

without  payment  of tax.  The  respondeiit was  sanctioned  provisional,refund  vide  sanctioii  oi.der

No.201/201!8-2019       dated      29-10,2018.       A      show      cause      notice      No.WS06/GST/Ref-

12/Shambhu/2019-2020  dated  5-12-2019  was  issued to the I.espondent for. which the respondent

submitted  teply  on  tlated  1-7-2020.  On  the  basis  of tui.novel  of  zero  rated  supply  of  goods,

adjusted  total  turnover.  and  iiet  ITC  as  per  GSTR3B  return the  respondent  claimed  1.efund  of

Rs.I ,84,384/-against  twliich  provisional  I.efund  of Rs.1,65,946/-was  sanctioned  vide  Sanction

Oi`dei.  No.201/2018-2019   dated   29~10-2018   and   1.emaining   amount   of  Rs.18,438/-was   also

sailctioned tide  impugned  order.    Duriiig  post  audit  it  was  obsel`ved  that  as  per  GSTR3B  the

adjustedtuinovertaxivasRs.24,76,894/-;aspei.RFD01theexporitumovei.wasRs22,53,406/-

but  as  per  Statement  3  the  1.espondeiit lias  claimed  I.efund  for  Shippiiig  Bill  beariiig No.9541673

dated   28-|0-2017   amounting   to   Rs.4,16,46l/-   oiily.    Fuilher   as   pei.   para   9.1    of   Circular

No.37/11/2018-GST  dated   15-3-2018   the   FOB   value   of  exported  goods   as   stated   in  above

shipping Bill was Rs.3,52,260/-. Taking into account above, the eligible 1.efund ainount comes to

:xSc:::98T4LtL::::):S:tL;A::L:o::dR:hLa't8:i3e8:::uL:]Scua]:lil::;I:tlsL::tt;°;:a:fe::::nL:]°sfanRc:i::]3L:]'g4°e:/:e;:

1-efuildoffis.1,37,400/-whiohisnoteligibletotherespoiident.

3.            In lyiew ofabbve the appellant filed the subject appeal on following grounds :

i)    The adjudicatiilg authority erred  in sanctioning the excess refund. of Rs.137400/-aiid the

Saquewasnot(eligibletotlleiespoiident,

ii)   In terms  of Para 9.1  of Cii.cular No.37/11/2018-GST dated  15-3-2018  it was clarified that

du+ing proces'sing of the I.efund claim, tlie value of the goods declared in the GST invoice

and  the  value  in  tile  corresponding  shipping/bill  of export  should  be  examined  and  the

lotyei. of the two values should be sanctioned as refund.

iii)  A§  pel.  abov;  clai`iflcation  the  eligible  1.efund  amouiit  comes  to  Rs.46,984/-  in place  of

Rq.1,84,3 84/-   resulting in sanction of Rs.1,37,400/-in excess  ;

iv)  The adjudicafing authoi.ity lias erred by sanctioniiig excess 1.efund of Rs.137400/-

v)    AS  pet.  lettel.  file  No.  CGST/D  VI/WS  r06/Ref-Misc/2018-2019  dated 20-1-2021

bJ Joint  Commissionei.  (In  situ)  Division Vi,  CGST,  Ahmedabaq  South,
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vi)  In  view  of  above,  the  impugiied  order  was  found  not  proper  and  legal  and  hence  as

authorized by tlie Principal  Commissioner,  CGST,  Alimedabad  South the appellant flled

the   subject   appeal   to   set   aside   the   impugned   order.   sanctioniiig   excess   refund   of

Rs. I ,37,400/-.

4.            Persoiial  hearing  was  fixed  oil  l4112-2021,13-1-2022  and  17-2-2022.  No  one  appeared

eithei. on behalf of the appellant or on behalf of tlie respondeiit.

5             Du[.iflg appeal proceedings, the respondent vide letter dated  5-i-2022  infoi.med that tl\i`y

had  all.eady ,paid  iiitei.est  agaiiist  said  010  vide  DRC  filed  on  dated  20-1-2021.  It  was  fui.ther

1.equested  to! drop  the  proceedings  initiated  against tliem  in the  intei.est  of justice.  They  further

infoi.ned tliat they do not 1.equire pei.sonal hearing and decide the case keeping a libel.ated view.

6.           On further eiiquii.y with the office of the adjudicating authority it was informed vide le"cr

File  No.  W§06/CGST/Ref/Misc/2019-2020  dated  17-1-2022  that  the  appellaiit  has  paid  excess

claim amount of Rs.1,84,334/-vide DRC debit entry No.DC2408200285263  dated 27-8-2020.

7.           I  hdye  cai.efully  goiie  through  the  facts  of tlie  case,  ground,of appeal,  and  documents

available oii recoi.d.   Ill this case appeal was filed to set aside the impugned order on the gi.ound

that  the  adjudicating  !authoi.ity  has   sanctioned  I.efund   of  Rs.1,84,384/-to  the  respondent   by

wi`ongly  adbpting the value  of export tui.mover and adjusted tut.mover for arriving the  admissible

refund  amount and  thereby  in place  of admissible refund  of Rs.46984/-,   refund of Rs.184384/-

was sanctiohed 1.esulting in excess sanction of 1.efund of Rs.137400/-. From the facts of the case,

I    notice  tllat  the  respondent  has  paid  excess  refund  of Rs.137400/-vide  DRC03  debit  eiitry

No.DC2408200285263  dated  27-8,2020  and  also  paid  interest  of Rs.17821/-vide  DRC03  entry

No.DC2401210306617 dated 20-1,2020.  It is fui.tliei. observed that the ainellaiit has filed appeal

to  set  asidet the  impugned  oi.der  sanctioning 1.efund  to  the  extent  of Rs.137400/-only.  Since  the

I.espondeiit ihas  paid  back  the  excess  refunded  amount  aloiig  with  interest  I  find  that  no  ful.ther

recovel.y is|required ill this case. Therefol.e, I set aside the impugned oi.der sanctioning refulld to

the extent df Rs.137400/I and allow the appeal filed by the appellant.

3tifeqTtrfgivofapTT€rfufflFrqanGqwhREafinrmai
8.           The appeal fll?d by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

Date  :

Attested

(Sankai.a Ramal
Supei.intendent
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Centi.al Tax (Appeals),
Almiedabal

iJ-   Ra

Additi,onal Commissioner (Appeals
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By  RPAD,

TO'

Deputy Commissioner,
CGST Division-VI,
Alrmedabad South

Copy to  :

1)   The Principal Chief Commissioner., Central tax, Ahmedabad Zone
2)   Th6 Commissioner, CGST & Central Excise (Appeals), Alimedabad
3)   The Commissioiiei., CGST, Ahmedabad South
4)   Th6 Additional Commissioiier, Centl.al Tax (Systems), Ahmedabad South
5)   M/5. Shambhu Prasad and Sons, Dwil.oop, Opp Lal Bunglow, Ni..  Sumit Hotel CG Road,

Ellisbridge, Alrmedabad-3 80006
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